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HENRY MILLER
LÏJüèvMP8!. dominant role,
STEPHEN GHENT, IN

THE GREAT DIVIDE

EATONC».,™
l

BUYERS’DIRECTOR<*T. -
;If- Experienced Operatere

on blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts,, 
etc., for New High-Speed Wil- 

"" cox & Gibbs sewing machines.
Applications received and en

quiries answered at office, 12 Al
bert Street, open daily from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

For Our Oehawa Factory
Experienced operators on 

blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts, 
etc. Also smart young women 
to LEARN operating.

Applications received both at 
our office, 12 Albert Streèt, and 
the office of our Factory, Osh- 
awa. Ont.

h « I Iynawsur ~j
Hamilton hotels.

tS® who scan this
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this p-per 

will say that they mw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
world, in this way they will' hr 
5.®* j|P rood turn to the advertiser 
«• wen as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

- Telephone Main 1178 and 
we will send our wagon for 
your .Trunks. Bags or Suit 
Cases that need repairing. We 
do all kinds of comhierdal 
trunk repairing— Everything 
done by experts.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON 9UB- 
SCniBBHS.

The World agency is tem
porarily in charge of our tra
veling representative. Mr. E. A. 
Bunts. Subecr.oere are request
ed to report any irregularity or 
delay in the delivering of their 
copy at the Hamilton office, 
rooms 17 and 1». Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1»4«.

ELEVATORS.HOTEL ROYAL THE ELEVATOR SPECIAL1» î 
«orner Church and Lomw 
Phone Main 2261. NlehtlS 
Park 2717. *

v
V
«# Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
•2.30 «ad U» per day. American Plan.

-
OPINIONS OP TORONTO PRESS.

"Mr. Miller'* acting le ae perfect aa1 
the play.”—Star.'

“A magnificent theme, worked out. 
with exquisite truth and beauty,."— 
News. ,
"Mr. Miller's subtle revelation Vf" the 

character, with Its force and simplic
ity, may well become a classic.”—Globe.

"It Is Mr. Miller’s greatest role.”—; 
Mall- and Empire. I

" ‘The Great DIXtde' has a gripping 
power that compels Interest from the 
very outset."—World.

«
81

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERa FOR ] 

PAL WREATHS, «72 Quee, 
Phone College 27». U Que 
Phone Main 17».

hardware. ,
the rub sill hardware 

128 East Kter-strsot. Let 
Hardware House.

SKATERS. TOUR NEEDS WJU 
looked after at Ibbot son’s " 
•tores—20* West Queen-street i 
McCaul), and 343 Bathurst-s 
(opposite Arthur). ^

herbalists.
eczema ointment curbs a

Diseases, Piles, Varicose 
Running Sores, Burns, | 
Sprains, Pimples/V Guan 
Alver. 1» Bay-street, Ton»

INSURANCE.
HONEL H4.WES. 94- VIOT 

street, Insurance Adjuster 1 
tor and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 161 

street west..
___ tobacco AND Cl

ALIVE BOLLARD. W]
Retail Tobacconist US 
street; Phone M. 450.

GALVANIZED IRON 81 
Metal Ceilings, C01 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adi 

- west.
MARRIAGE LICKNI

MARRIAGE LICENSraTM 
street. No witnesses. Lionel

ed7

bitten by the supposed mad dog last 
Saturday/

Rev. L. W. B. Broughall, Oakville, 
has been appointed bysBlshop Du Mou
lin to be dean of Halton County.

Mrs. Kaufman, wife of Israel Kauf
man. who tried to commit suicide while 
her mind was deranged, died last night.

m>n — AMBULANCES.
T ËLtJS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
««■«shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 
«est and most up-to-date ambu- 
'«nces. Head office, 831 College- 
«treet. Phone College 270.

furniture.
SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 366

mïB®'lLreet- Old Silver. Sheffield
«ate. Works of Art, etc., bought 
•nd sold. Rhone Mala 2182.

THE “®*ldinG materials, 
the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 78 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do i. asotl- 

ROOFrx£OB£!£ie and excavation work.
0 at -half price.

McNeill s thick roofing felts as 
supplied to His Majesty's govern- 
tnent for over 60 years; fireproof 

200 BO»*» feet 
Particulars and eam- 

££•<*» A,fred Cleworth, S
ATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- I "^BBTCmSS”1*0'

, * ary and expenses—One. good man lit __ ivmers.sSSFlSi^. lïJïïl iiStofc'S 'ADI I^mNFYH hmcB*tAnLloo ulyii» "4k,‘.vu.u°„2.*s„sd acy,..? »• »» «s
fr£m tI.,e Belasco Theatre. N.Y. permanent. Write W. A. JenkinsManu-: pur^P“^f dV, fUI?alr> aad

fn tf rT1‘'S?.nlngs and Sat- Mat. 25c. 1 lecturing Co„ London. Ontario. edtf I SdSi.iIÊÜ; B**t Z5c »eals. 
to 11.60. Thurs. Mat 25o to Sioo --------—-------------------------—_________________— “peciai Sunday dinner 35c. En-
S SEATS HOW SELLING iflBBM'S &« «“ SSZSSZwSl1**

Amerrn.’. Beet Comed.e.ne gTÏÏÎ Serf j&! W. H. ADAMS^Nra^CTING CAR.

MAY ROBSON &S&MRAde,alde- T~ tr
IV If I ■ 1 glvea- M Shanley-street, To-

REAL ESTATE MEN "
Wanted-iÉC'àJ: 1

N

0

EAST & CO.
Limited

300 Yonge St.

;CÈIY COUNCIL REFUSES 
I TO BUILD A “HEFUBE”

J. M.
NEXT WEEK—SEAT SALE OPEN.

Beiry Miller Associate PlayersPUESLEÏ DEFENDS UIIHSELF, 
IIS CRITICS CHOKED OFF

Edith Wynne Mntthleon, Tyrone Power, 
Welter Hnmpdrn. Arthur Lewie, Mabel 
Moore, Ben Field end Frank Mille, lK

THE SERVINTth. HOUSE«Government Inspector Can Roast 
| But Can't Dictate, They Say— 

Board of Health Business.

i * i

$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

By Charles Rarin Kennedy. flAPABLE OFFICE MAN. OR LIVE 
v-' man with knowledge of telegraphy 
wanted to take the management of profit
able grqwing business; salary 
sand per year With profits; will be expect
ed to Invest about 17000. Address Box 98, 
World.

Mayes’ Affidavit Once More Dis
cussed in the House—Ques

tions and Answers. <

V Alexandra
To-Night, Saturday - Mat.
HARRISON GREY FI SHE PI ^

4 two thou-

HAMILTON. Jan. 28—(Special.)—The 
entworth County Council has hurled 
dell at the Ontario Government, 

wwhtch, thru Inspector Dr. Bruce Smith, 
* ordered it to establish at once a county 
5Jpoor hause. The council won't. They 
?j$&,k;een disobeying the commands of 
,lhe government for years In this mat- 
ier and nothing more serious than >.n 
extension of time had happened. Tho 
presentments of grand Juries, which 
for years have been crying shame at 
the county for keeping its poor in Jail 
a nd tor neglecting a erect a refuge, were 
referred to by. Councillor Hills as "va- 
porings,’’ and the criticisms of high 

Judges, as unwise and unfair. As 
to Dr. Smith, he could point out their 
duty, but could not dictate. The argu- 

galnst bu,*dlng the refuge Is 
rnat the counuty makes better provi
sion fo> lits poor with the House of 
Providence, Dundas.

Washington was no- 
ghi that a warrant for the 

îmÜltlCln of B- B- Bond, the Nash- 
^produce merchant, would arrive

A bogus cheque artist tried to work 
draft on the F. E.Walk- 

r Co. this afternoon, it was supposed 
to have been signed by Wm. Stroud, 
and while Mr. Walker was calling Mr.
f.tr, “d "P over the phone to find out 
ir the cheque 
appeared.

The special power committee met this 
Vons^h and drew up a list of ques-
ritE-hl ,!ie.ûUbm,Vîd to a legal autho- 

10 the Position of the city with 
Reference to the Cataract 
Vn^(i Up^r the decision of Justice 

v. The names of several lawyers 
considered, but the choice 

' ' be made public until his an
swers are received.

î>°ard °f health this evening de- 
appoint a chief sanitary in

spector. at a salary of $700 and to in- the otherdtwo In- 

BS0 a >ear. The council 
-wiîL5* asked to set aside $1000 extra as 
an emergency fund, so that a semi- 
^eekly collection of garbage may be

S® V?nnnh? tWee,ïS 0t the hot wea- 
«• Dr. Roberts will make a report
lE^the men best fitted for the nosi-re°SfoCnh,,t ,nSpect°r' a"d “«1

j th , PfoPOsal to appoint a 
and a Plumbing inspector.

>JiLvM«rlivirS 01 Ward four- gave a 
the 3 yabl1 C0D«ert this evening in 
the Conservative Club. 8

Interest is manifested 
whohleft w s2me Hamilton sports

p pght at hT utC attend a cock
• 2,-^5 Buffalo, which was stopped by

up vet N°ne of them have turned

™r^aS»0bS0n was elected chair- 
3nart, of the board of education this ' the’V^i. T' wl'son, chairman Ô, 

tee - * Geo»» management commit-*vSidi °rge Allad> chairman of the 
i™ lbmm ttîe' and J- w- Lamo- 
tce ^ Th^*rman the finance commit- 

' fvoui/hL ’ ohairman said that it
* scheme he necessary to continue the 
’ accortmnrt noteasing the public school
;ifSound.' “ ‘nl

$3.50eysmctac!e°r $1.50

...The...

3456r m
resents

OTTAWA, Jan. 28—(Special).—Not 
having an attendance sufficient for a 
big showing for the first division of 
the session, the government succeeded 
again this afternoon in talking on the 
Held resolution respecting the opening
of tenders. By arrangement, the mo- _ _
tion was number one on the orders of (0ppv the Savoy)
UHonarwm t, , ' I The Firm That Broke the Price_ H°n- Wm, Pugsley spoke for an hour, • * jn m.UH
repeating his version of the Mayes’ I ln «ia8Ses.
charges. With some bitterness he as- w111 give the public the opportunity 
sailed Premier Hazen and the Con- to »et
servatlve press for not correcting the CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES 
wTrT ♦ hS, if that certain moneys . at helf usual prices. Each eye sclcutlSTÆÏÏ.“ Mr Poe*">- » .ISKS-Kh*""’ «

When Mr. Crocket attempted to give hlgher Prices. /
Jh® Other side,” however, the rules Quality—Tk* BestA^____ / , ~
greater hDa“rte nT6trh îî,volYed and the ï«’»tJ^p*rformuuce. not the promise, 
greater part of the Crocket ammunt- thal. ' counts. Absolute satisfaction 
tlon was thus spoiled. guaranteed.
whinherhng^ 10 the Mayes’ affidavit, 
which he denounced on Wednesday,
Dr. Pugsley said “It was a disgrace to 

™a" who read it (Premier Hazen), 
a"d who never had the manliness to 
Sïr 'f8' if1? wrong he did me. Mr.

dld ,n? credit t0 himself. We 
f0,«fathering a false affidavit.

W«.were not only prepared to an- 
! ™ tfle charges, but to carry on ah
whTma'de theT"'8" aga'n8t the men

m?,f„ rei>ea,toi that Mayes had made 
h ^ t0, out of the contract,

•ay'nf he should have 90 cents a cubic 
mi? »irl.he,,WOrk4ut the minister held 
SJi'E Mayes had approached the 
"’'lister later on to have the govern
ment take over his dredge for $150,000.

with him in the endeavor 
Baxter> vice-president of the

hL th!Lot0nSeJv?tlve Association, who 
had threatened to make it warm for
nv5f ®.y Lthe dredge was not taken 
o\er. Another man. Osman, eald if the 

n,ot Purchased disclosures 
would be made. Osman had been led
hoo!felieVii l£at a cheque for $2000 had 
= Bl,g8ley. after he became
a member of the federal government.

Crocket Ruled Out.
,t,°ld h|m-” said the minister 

warmly to go back and tell Mayes 
to go ahead.” The Conservative party 

Nfw Brunswick had lent themselves
to this unholy campaign”, to destroy H T . .
him. R. J. Stuart of Calgary, Alta, who
th^tr^Pff8fey ciaimod no credit for has-been in the employ of the Sun Life 
the result in New Brunswick which Assurance Co. for the past 12 years
personalfi^<of1tvf0n °f the "«P'endid ,flrst «a «pedal representative in Mich- 
personality of the gentlelnan whom we igan- then as manager for Nova Sco 
are proud to follow.” tie. later as special representative ?'
:a.w,f,*‘F io°SieS.Bih'„oe,5;

«’i rFi""” sw s* ^s.'SÆssïvsTa; &Stâ&’FESs ES""--”»
not a word said. ’ d ®^aJd“®fn’ and at the present time

R. F. Sutherland declared the vice-president of the general board of
vant matter was introduced h^ vrF 'management of hospitals and holds 
Foster. "Here ” retor^d^Mr. Xs^e?,' & °th* lmportant positions‘in8 

Is a man who was sneaker of this
house making a statement that is not aJd^h Stuart is an old Peterboro boy 
in accordance with the facts.” "v hSs ™any, fpiends in Toronto. y

intioe- « , Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared that douibt his many friends in the

■iEPS'sSE s ™le w w ot 6- -
.. n-he results nf fh by,5 score of 3 to 2. the object of the B

' «'yards llash t Me f e,ve"ts were: ! tl^e tiU 6 o'clock.
2 time 5 •> -•’ TèieîUrPvyH- Fraser Henry Horton Miller (South Greet 

5."”? .pick-a-back, wrestling was on his feet at that hn,,, „ e
team a,nu ,Dutch Burton, Tige? adjourned the debate while Sir WilfWd

"Bfi, «sï:A G™ ,eM(ïys; race' Jack m°ved the adjournment of the
*" ^ 1» Mi.1er 2, time 4.49- 1 - Anti-Clgaret Bill*

W Marsha?! race’ J- Hamburg 1, the Question hour, Mr. Blain
‘ÎÏÏ7*a V«w K ”« n,‘y

■^y^T,ss-ss^rsji
hv man<l.MrR- w Griffith, city wro a.cntployed by the 
by- Miss Winter in 43.42 2-5 ‘ ’ migration inspector

Barnes, 147 Rebecca-street was a «onAv and expenses, 
taken to the City Hospital to-night th^rimnvCr mtroduce<l a bin to amend6"k" s; sussrya,*»

At the inaugural meeting of the n„h resPecting infectious or contagious dî-

»S5 K*r„'"m!F “™ a
i iàHE.rrvFF*- "-sst ________;"vicM ffir'the'°rni" begin to hol<i ser- cd letters in* Canada? ,OSS °f reglstcr" cHtwM0' Be Brn«*h« Back.

commencing Sunday.'Feb'V7°f MUSlC’ m^.'t torathen,Rlntr°^UCCd an amend- ney H. D.'smith gave^ôüf toe ïntoma"

r„h,e ^»rc^EoXT"F iSinnFŒÆ whèther or & 

TUI PlaceTihe^ter T

• o^r oSapdub1ic^UsSPÆ

tfcause ?hearewahsadadPspu?enasare * h°^t0 eight a ^ '

°Unt" . E**i* From GowgunUa.
he R , specimen of Canadian eagle
I"o-w„;d;a8i:

irx1; n,r, af s

Ontario Optical Co. i{806.

! 113 YONGE STREET!

pV.

\
xA h.

SOUTH AFRICAIN SCRIP WAI

tteterans-wb pay absolu
V highest cash for your African 1 

land grants. Healy & Co. 124 M 
. street, Toronto. Telephone Main

, te can BUSINESS CHANCES.or

fiEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL 
purchase a splendid Toronto busi

ness; net profits last year were $8600; busi
ness ln fine shape and growing rapidly, 
live, progressive man should have a net 
profit of five thousand dollars next year; 
present owner has other business that 
makes an early sale Imperative. Full par
ticulars at Interview. Box 99, World.

who 
of t

f GR Mw\T5Æ25- adfaA LIVE REAL ESTATE MANBig Company andOrîgi

oWÆ WAV DOWN EAST
Next W«ek—"THE GIRL QUESTION ”

OPEN EVENINGS.
Two Doors North of'Adelaide.. 135 luction

forSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—TlIrfgjsruttSJSS^sBrWith or without some capital,\ 
For huying and telling

let!.
pub-1I NEW EVIDENCE- 34Ô6 B

Toronto Suburban PropertyMAJ ESTIC“nadt ,t^day
Mats.-!', 1$, Jj. Ï5, Evgs.—ic, ao,- 30, to

SELMA HERMAN

TTETBÎRAN’S SCRIP BOUGHT me
Is!n May Help to Free Two Cost- 

vleted Men.

çjÆâk, sÆ'w-sal
. „®®8 8n<^ Connolly were convicted by a 
jury of a capital offence committed upon 
Mrs. Ruby Henson, and Notwithstanding 
the fact thaf the judge twice directed 
the jury toward acquittal .as a result of 
‘he evidence of Dr. Howland, who said 
that he believed the woman to be partially 
Insane, they returned a verdict of guilty.

Since the trial Mr. Godfrey has secured 
new evidence, that of a woman who is 
ready to testify to having seen Mrs. Hen
son talking to a man while walking to
wards them along Woodbine-avenue She 
saw them cross the street, and her Im
pression wag that the man did not use 
any force to get her to crose. over 
afterwards saw them talking at the Woodbine gate. 8 at the

t ARCHITECTS. ïo‘iOn • partnership or percentage basis. Must be 
really to hustle. Address

■1
A HCHITBCT - F. S. BAKER, 

■** Traders’ Bank Building, Tgronto. ed7
, torn HER LAY 

FST SUCQSSS P
.MONEY TO LOAN:

VfONET TO LOAN ON MOI 
M- Building loans made. ( 
Gooderham, Canada Life B

“A, BAD MAN’S WIFE;’’
N * x T-^Tlij^OCklMSWNTAIFjxPRRfS^

r.otlwas good, the man dls- Cenesse, Box 96, World Office.i j
ffrow SSÏSSFïM’îgE'SI yo

vin
shiSTEAM LAUNCH WANTED.

lauJ?ch t®„U8e for towing on anK'S'Mï.M 'SU“?Je i

ï.WÆfâTvsî.’sas.r s
PrISt;r»T?cîi;mPolnt ot shipment,

SERPENT RIVER LOGGING CO- ' 
Limited, Massey, Ont. edtf. |

!
Ca:ronto.

PRINTING. fori
— 1 LOWEST RATES. 

XX funds OB Improved nrei 
Postlethwalte. Rdbm 446, C< 
Life Chambers.

PlStpower con- TYEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST-
wM.caa.riss& •srTss? •*%

to
pat
tio

TO ANS NEGOTIATED - LOL-siz.B7,k,n'■ lias
MINING ENGINEER. 55UmltW,

£S
the

,y voti• » pre
MARRIAGE LICENSES.1 ,fj

, ED HAYES ““J
: night, PRIZE WALTZING

SHEA’S THÉÂTRE
■ J Dally, 25c. Evenings, 25c

and BOc. week nf Jan. 25.

y ■ to 1

{ . xvtTl

1

IMPORTANT CHANGE. BILLIARDS and Pool tablesi WISE
GUY■

pSSrBs
lalde-street. West, Toronto. 1 A

1 h Klc
" J- ïsr,:'^S?L555~ -»ras Rua

WOlm beaiCARTAGE AND STORAGE.. 1L
w°

TEETH
?ÎS$*wLrPhOM . College 607. *** Spadina

l.elmedical.ve
tl-.ap%.*ay-»*gg2g&.M

ARTICLES FOR si aim,
À goTTd^uprTght Piano for $37

some better ones, $130 to $1»; twenty ' ®N.U,arfe ,?la?oe varlous makersi$20 up? a ' 
f'«‘ r.uJ' ot organs from $6 up. Call and 
took them over; easy- terms. Bell Piano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. edit

FOBJ?AIiE~AT 756 EUCLID-AVENUE, 
o00 pieces spruce end cedar 4x4 

innï68’ 10,0(10 feet 2x6 fach plank, 8 feet 
lon,r ■ 561234

an<
so• 100 juU The finest and most

sire made. Regular price *15.00. S.le 
price only. . .....

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

C. A. RISK, dent|st

268 YONGE STREET.

andexfreh-

Storage and Cart- 
age, 269 Spadina -avenue.

1 and7.50 coi

MENDELSSOHN 
CHOIR CONCERTS

Oni
iste
liai
bo* MARKET GARDENS. Cai

Plan opens for $1.50 subscrib
er* to-day at 9 a.m.

Plan for $1.00 subscribers 
next Tuesday at 9

Subscribers are expected to be
on hand promptly to secure their 
seats.

to
VX7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
v t dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, inaw#:
Mti&r’wi-.'i’.riisA
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land is rapidly Increasing in 
value. Waddingtou & Grundy 86 King
North 6W BranCh 0f«=e.‘BS»«

of
tunNOTICE. try

opens »t/ 1̂'Boyer ^In«lrance Ownpaoi^wlR^apply

Dated Jan ll ^9!"' Sa‘d COmpa,ly 
MACDONALD & MACINTOSH 

_Jjr Solicitors for applicant.

__________ARTICLES WANTED.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID VoR 
Yqnge°Ur b,cycIe' Blcycle Munson. 24')

coia.m.i St!

Hi• 4 A> edtf

f «JS^iaœRapsa S:
ronto, °dd l0t*' Mark*' tit BpedlBA To-MASSEY HAIL | TO-NIGHT 8.15. ». FELL 48 FEET. rii

V"IP LATEST STYLES FOR MEN cdn,m.lHLJe,rrot.t(. 35 years- employed on tl,e
toe MI 48 f»»? ,Robert Simpson build
ing. fell 48 feet from a temporary nlat- 
form yesterday. His skull was fractured 
and his right shoulder dislocated. He was 
rushed to St. Michael’s Hospital, but re! 
covery is doubtful. e

He turned three times to 
struck two beams.

wlOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
The great Russian Pianist

JOSEF
PERSONAL.apparently 

government to kill
Some of the ’’Wrinkles” 

Convention. SMISmi,h* Johnston-alexandeS®icltS1r.U*,OtUwEm JOhU,t0n' Barrl8tera
inat the Cutters’

I 11 LHEVINNE dathT 'r .th rd ,day of the convention of 
„„ International Designers’ and Dra- 
Sfr Association commenced yester- 
fwLws1 h the e,ectlon of officers, 

President. Henry A. Taylor, Toronto;
5a l!rirea" E;.f Foley- Washington; 

-nd vice-pres., W. P. Walker, pforia 
Ill., treasurer, C. S. McKee. Columbus 
Ohio, secretary, J. A. Scott. Guelph 
D F. Sherman. Milwaukee, P
ed chairman of committee 
work.
MrJi1! ,Vme of ,the afternoon session 
ras, ake" PP wlth a practical demon
stration under J. s. Ferguson, Toron-

seiPROPERTIES FOR SALE.the air and
house. HOTEL».rreSSSSSW*» mas ■ai

"The Real Rubinstein' II."—N.Y. Post.
Rush Seats 50c; Res. Seats. 75c 

___________ _ $i:oo,. $i.5o.

toeanTBuVi“” ^dl9*Stw9wT"Tbrén-
to and Buffalo on one of the fine trains

inResign and comfort-giving qual
ities. There are the customarv 
class coaches, in addition to which de
nrivfi3 °f M,y ^ Nicotine enjoy thé 
privilege, without extra charge, of Jo! 
cupying one of the movable and lux- 
smntf y upholstered armchairs in the 
smoking ear. A Pullman parlor car 
is carried on the principal trains, as is
wher ta bcaut,fully furnished diner 
wherein one may enjoy an excellent 
meal while speeding along through the
OntnH6Sq,UC and interesting part of Ontario traversed by this line. ‘

A THLETE HOTEL. 208 YONGE ST.- 
Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scholee.

I
eai

edtf3

wished; commission paid agents Rav 
Holds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto y

ce<
MOSS PARK RINK TYOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

Lf East, Toronto: rates ooe dollar up, 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor.

a
%werepre- 

Aylesworth 
government as 1m- 
at a salary of $100

SHUTER STREET
Open Afternoon, Evening. Best accom
modation, finest tee ijnd largest band
Saturday, Military Band Concert
___________ :___ edtf

toiwas elect- 
oi^ pract'cal heH 1BSON HOUSE i- QUEBN-OEOROB.

U Toronto; accommodation first-class: ' 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND -1
XL Wilton: central ; electric light, steam i 

I C. Brady.

T/'ORMAN HOUSE. QUB1EI7 AND 
XV Sherbourne. «1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

m
LEGAL CARR».*

/^urrYetoe! itcoMnor way 
V lace St Macdonald, Barristers,

first-
m

:
,F';e Practical effect of the associa
tion s work was stated by J. R Mc-
?eawghnt F.U vbUS' that "Anyone can 

i sew, tout it takes an artist to produce
I a su*t of clothes In artistic line ” The
'aardCnflth allns, to e,evatè the stan- 

,of profession by making art 
first consideration, to fashion clothes 

according to the individual 
tics of the customer

' o,RrtlJr,h2' F 2olumbu-s' ° - Pointed 
t Cf Fhl î Î tenancy of tho garment 

of the future was to effect as clo^eiv
fsS theSih!ghthet AP0U°*",ke figure' vvhtoh 
to the highest expression of phvs'cal
development. The coat will
wahXe'!ikC ?0m the shoulder to the 
watst throwing the chest" out and de
pressing the hips, the object betog W 
promote gracefu|ness of carriage* by 
bavjn* the wearer walk upon the ball 
of the foot instead of the heal 

The garment exhibit on the first floor
erv?hirn:eJatl0n in artlstlc desVgn ET 
erything from a sacque to a full dress 
tnf* !? sh°wn with various modifica- 
**55?.’ from accepted patterns. The pre
vailing style. however is the Ion,jissr w.ts*

A gentleman from the citv was i,re
sent Wednesday, who stated fie had 
never been üble to have a coaf 
!!,. 1 to fit. atansbury. Loula-
àS!„br:sf.,,h' '“k- «•" »«i-

ga3&s&. -a

Queen East. Toronto. ed heated. Rates moderate. J.CARNIVAL
KENILWORTH RINK

KEW BEACH. GOLti PU,ze. 
Two haem. Continuous music

SATURDAY, JAN.79»r !
ExhlbHion of Fancy Skirting bv 

Robert Rose.

' ITTIRANK W. MACIÆAN. BARRISTFR ' X* Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorle 
street. Private funds to loan. PbonS m!

tbe provisions of the v,
nôïuf th,e statutes there „„„
atlon to 1 rega!d t0 the “mit 
ation in respect to vvlll
diseased cattle destroyed

t

ed

pOWER HOTEL! SPADINA ANB 
Kingt dollnr-flftr, John Lattlwer.

ati antic city, kj.

j^5 sssst
loaa. - "*•' • ’
RRJS,T?.L * armour, BARRISTERS*
. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., m n.y; 

street, Toronto, Telephone Main 968 ea mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. A*

I

56 peculiari-

dancing id

i&sigs&m The climate at Atlantic City duril 
the winter and early spring 
most Invigorating. The famous Board- ” 
walk, with Its processions of Roiier 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Cl Ob, 
are never more enjoyed than at t 
season of the year.

monthsAnother
government"! F îhe canaIs i ls wanted for 
ftuveminent control in

ed<36 4

INVALID’S, PLUCKY ACT HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

\,a?.e„adPa0WseufrUe! b^^r le

gato. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto, edtf

Leaves His Bed to Extinguish Fire In 
Neighbor'» House. *

PATENT SOLICITORS.was 
the a

£RHBfc2mWSS thiM1kH that Frank Rich-

, IffjaywA., i±re.~ r «nas' h,!wt,l‘S/lmnlng over the O.T.K.
to r°ronto. Their scheme

I l,!le trallls either at Buf- 
and aner sizing up

en the >rite P?sse,,8:ers, to walk off
II ,5he train is nearing a station 
’J-]*6 Pieces of luggage that have

-—ThAho^ct0 contal"hig valuables. !
j 3 'rfobror^' G^dhWe°r;keodfa^! nr.
' I 5 '|^neHOt<,, ,lt WaSdraW''0“RanS

”w^aMnkm!deC,t,0^t0rk vl8|ted An- Sabbath
*rand killed all the dogs that were fund. aU’ tov> ard lhc earthquake relief

—
«n^°^T£>OX' Jan- 28.—William Thomp- 

,a" lnvalid who bas not left his
„for many months, saved the lives 

01 live persons.
about 5 O'clock and" aaw 

dtott!wf lnft a nei*t‘bor’8 house, on fire, 
th thlg n l an overcoat he - hobbled
heat 'the^flames ■"«

sleeping inmate^ of^SS^h» col- 

very

9RB»'
mailed free. ed 7 tf

tlie art.

V TT 6 a. ^ FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
«tree^Toronto. ^oom* « Wes, Wjg.J. W.

'i property wanted.—!

SO davs lnX,^181"816 Denison to 
rings j for receiving stolen

T HAVE $15,000 TO,$29,000 WHICH I > 
would like to put Into real estate. If 

• entra business property preferred: own-, J 
ers only, send particulars. Box 2 World. ■ 1
- _____________________ ;___ » 1

horses and carriages.

A TRAM, SUITABLE for
, heavy delivery; also a nice pair of 

seal brown mares of ger-sral purpose sire 
young and ideal farm team also a e mu 
giving mare, city broken. Single and 
double wagons. All will go cheln 1%
Qifeen-street. ?*U8t sel‘ Apply 1720 West

.
*

DRUG CLERK-FINED.■ % 1 i LOST,
had done 
the con- T,°®T~BRPWN PONY, ABOUT 1< I 

„ . hands, clipped and short tall, betweer 
Fairbank and Downsvlew. Reward, Fair- 
bank Hotel. ?

J7
561 r*ï w,3»jS WANTED to rent:

SSÏ; wiufii.
bouse moving. I

as ,msk2£ ,

-A f.
*r

;

V-
%»

I ,.r

burlesque
•’'.Tiï'JTnï :r;j it

GAVETV
H !G,H CLASS

BURLESQUE
DAILY MATINEE S LADIES IO*
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